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NAME TAUBENBERGER LINA 60 AGE ___ _ 
(LAST) ( FIRST) (MIDDLE NAME OR INITIALS) 
NA T1vE oF__::G;;_e::...r=m""'a""n=.,y ___ g~.~ '6~':i I RT H ___,H.....,.e,_,i ... 1-...b ..... r ......... o'-"w .... n.....__ DATE 
( COUNTRY) 12-31-~ 
PRESENT A DDREss__:A==d::::d=i-"'s'-'o,C.,n~--
lCITY OR TOWN) 
Washington 
( COUNTY) (STREET AND NUMBER ) 
REPORTED aY Registration 
AcT1v1TY _O::...l=a:..:i=-=m=s--=:____,S,,,__...,_y--=ec..,ar...,,,_ ... s,___,r.,__e:><..>,s'-"i....,d ...... e""'n ..... c,...,e.,__ .... i ... n.___M.....,a ..... 1 .... n ..... e...__ ____ _ 
Occupation: Housewife 
Wife of Fred Taubenberger 
Speaks: German 
REGISTRATION FILE_X __ _ LETTER FILE ___ _ CONF'D'T'L. FILE ___ _ 
( OVER) 
